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Porches to Set the Stage
For Cranford’s Porchfest

CRANFORD — Imagine an after-
noon where porches all over
Cranford became stages. Locals
stroll from porch to porch, listen-
ing, singing, dancing, and con-
necting with their neighbors.

On Saturday, October 13, from
2 to 5 p.m., Cranford will host its
second annual Porchfest.

Cranford residents are invited
to selected porches throughout
township that will feature three,
one-hour musical acts. Two new
exciting locations this year in-
clude Augusta Mae and Dryer
Farms. Some of this year’s acts

include performances by two
Schools Of Rock, soloist Tam
Garcia, Cranford’s own Binge, The
Alden Street Band and The
Lovehandles. Plus, long-time
Cranford residents White Light-
ning and new-to-town Jampagne,
plus many more.

Porchfest will close the day out
with one final performance down-
town at 5:30 p.m.

Go to https://
cranfordporchfest.wixsite.com/
porchfest for more information,
to help out as a volunteer or get a
map of the porches and locations.

Local Letters to the Editor
Westfield Is Not Being Good Neighbor

With Location of Hockey Facility
About the placement of a com-

mercially operated hockey facil-
ity by Westfield on South Chest-
nut Street, directly adjacent to a
Garwood residential area.

I’m a resident of Garwood, and
will not be directly affected by
the hockey facility, unlike many
of my neighbors. I was mayor of
Westfield in the 1970s, when the
town acquired the land along
North Avenue and South Chest-
nut Street, where the hockey
facility will be located. The site
was largely wooded. The
Westfield Recreation Commission
used a portion of the site for
basketball courts and a small
parking lot. The remainder re-
mained wooded.

The immediate neighborhood
has changed a lot. The area now
occupied by the Pointe town
houses was the Diamond Expan-
sion Bolt Co., an unattractive,

one-story industrial plant. The
area along North Avenue was
occupied by a mattress factory, a
dry-cleaning facility and several
commercial storages. Loft apart-
ments have replaced these.

Westfield bought this site to
provide a buffer between a
Garwood industrial-commercial
area, and the Westfield residen-
tial area along Fourth Avenue.
The council was concerned that
the site could easily convert to
commercial use.

It’s very unusual for a munici-
pality to allow development next
to a town line, which will directly
affect, to some degree, the am-
bience of an adjoining residential
neighborhood. Is this act by
Westfield the act of a good neigh-
bor?

Alexander S. Williams
Garwood

We Promise That Every Voice Will Be
Heard, And That All Are Welcome

My name is Sean Benoit I am
writing on behalf of myself, and
Michael Ince We are both run-
ning for town council in Garwood.

In the August 23, 2018 edito-
rial of The [Westfield] Leader, it
was expressed that “the towns in
which we live belong to all of us,
whether we be elected or ap-
pointed representatives, prop-
erty owners or tenants, new-
comers or having roots in the
community for generations.” We
completely agree with that sen-
timent, and we believe that es-
pecially applies here in Garwood.
Whether you have lived in
Garwood your whole life, or
moved here last month, we are
all one community. We live our
lives here together, and that

means Garwood belongs to all of
us.

Every resident’s voice matters
to us. Too often we have heard
talk about how if you haven’t
lived here long enough, or if you
don’t own property here in
Garwood, your voice doesn’t
matter. But by listening to both
homeowners and tenants, we can
figure out what our town needs,
what the concerns of the town
are, and address them. We can
get everyone involved. Garwood
has a tradition of volunteerism.
Whether it be for such long-stand-
ing institutions like the Garwood
Fire Department and First Aid
Squad, or newer groups like the
Garwood Green Team. By show-

ing newcomers that they have a
voice, we can encourage them to
volunteer, to give their time to
this town and hope that they’ll
make it their adoptive home-
town.

Neither one of us was born
here, nor have we lived here for
decades. However, we were
warmly welcomed here when we
moved in. From the neighbors
that introduced themselves be-
fore the first piece of furniture
was inside our homes, to the first
council candidates knocking on
our door during the election sea-
son. We were welcomed. We were
made to feel that our voices
mattered. Garwood became our
home, and when the time came
to figure out how we could give
back to our new home, we both
decided to run for council.

One of the ways that we envi-
sion trying to make Garwood
more inclusive is to hold informal
town-hall meetings several times
throughout the year and to no-
tify residents of the meetings by
mail and online. For instance,
Garwood is about to get more
revenue and dedicated commu-
nity development money, so we
want all residents to have the
opportunity to share their opin-
ion on how best to use the money.
We would hold these meetings
on dates and times that are more
convenient for residents to at-
tend. This way the Council can
hear directly from any and all
residents in order to get people
more involved in helping to make
decisions that affect us all.

We want Garwood to be an
inclusive community, not a com-
munity with one-way roads lead-
ing out so no one new can ever
come here. If you elect Michael
Ince and Sean Benoit to Garwood
Borough Council this fall, we
promise that every voice will be
heard, and that we will make
sure Garwood welcomes all that
choose to make Garwood their
home.

Michael Ince
Sean Benoit

Garwood Council Candidates (D)CONTINUED ON NEXT COLUMN

Local Bands to Perform
At Music at the Square

CRANFORD — “Music at the
Square” will take place at Post
Office Plaza on Sunday, Sep-
tember 23. This musical event,
featuring well-known local bands
Alden Street, playing classic rock,
and The Lovehandles,a funk
band, will start at 2 p.m. and go
until 5 p.m. Eastman Street will
be closed off and there will be
giant board games for kids and

Garwood Hist. Comm. To
Rededicate Gurrieri Park

GARWOOD — The Garwood His-
torical Committee will rededicate
the Georgiana Gurrieri Memorial
Park at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Sep-
tember 29. The rain date is Sun-
day, September 30, also at 11 a.m.

The public is invited to this 25th
anniversary event. Located at the
corner of Walnut Street and Fourth
Avenue, the park is well known for
its landscaping and gazebo erected
in 1993 to honor Mayor Gurrieri’s
memory.

Mayor Gurrieri was Garwood’s

first female mayor and a long-
serving public official of Garwood
who died in office in 1990 before
her term ended. She was first
elected in 1975, and served sev-
eral years as a councilwoman.

The park, gazebo and monu-
ment were built to commemorate
her dedicated service to the resi-
dents of Garwood. After a brief
ceremony, light refreshments will
be served. For further informa-
tion, contact the committee at
garwoodhistory@garwood.org.

adults to play, as well as promo-
tional materials from downtown
businesses.

This event kicks off the fall sea-
son downtown, which also includes
the 11th Annual Scarecrow Stroll,
running from October 16 to Octo-
ber 31. Registration is now open
for the Scarecrow Stroll.

Please visit www.cranfordnj.org/
downtown-cranford


